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- 
WILSON DAY SUCCESS 
L 
BY RICHARD T. WHITE who was t o  r e c e i v e  t h e  GRW 
Award t h a t  even ing .  Near- 
Thp day f i n a l l y  came, l y  300 p e r s o n s  E r 0 m  s t u -  
and Embry-Riddle was t o  d e n t s  t o  t r u s t e e s  l i s t e n e d  
show o f f  i ts  p r o g r e s s  - a s  Genera l  Wil l iam W.Spru- 
b o t h  i n  p h y s i c a l  p l a n t  and ance  i n t r o d u c e d  G e n e r a l  
i n  i ts  d e d i c a t e d  peop le .  McConnell. 
T h i s  was F r i d a y ,  December 
5 - G i l l  Robb Wilson Day - Genera l  McConnell r e a f -  
t h e  day Embry-Riddle would f i r m e d  t o  t h e  a u d i e n c e ,  
l e a r n  of i t s  t r u e  accep- t h e  d e d i c a t i o n  and under- 
t a n c e  i n t o  t h e  a v i a t i o n  s t a n d i n g  t h a t  G i l l  Robb 
community . Wilson had f o r  airnleri, -- 
t h roughou t  t h e  world .  Mc- 
The b u i l d i n g s  and f a c -  ~ o n n e l l ,  l i k e  s o  many 0th-  CAN YOU. RELIEVE 
i l i t i e s  were  p o l i s h e d ,  t h e  e r  f r i e n d s  o f  Wilson,  was 
p e o p l e  who took p a r t  were  proud t o  b e  a s s o c i a t e d  M r .  and M r s .  Butch Si- 
groomed and p r e p a r e d  f o r  w i t h  a  man o f  such  h i g h  i- c o t t e ,  d u t ; i u l  Embry-Rid- 
t h e  o c c a s i o n .  Embry-Rid- d e a l s  f o r  h i s  c o u n t r y .  d l e  s t u d e n t  rmd w i f e ,  we:-e 
d l e  neve r  looked s o  proud Genera l  McConnell conclud-  h a p p i l y  on t i l c i r  !\,a>. t. 
a n d  t a l l .  ed  by a l l o w i n g  M r .  Jack t h e  GILL ROB0 I.ILSON 2OtI - 
The f + r s t  e v e n t  of t h e  Gross ,  a  c l o s e  f r i e n d  o f  MENCEMCPJT PROGRAM f r a t u r -  
day  commenced s h o r t l y  a f -  b o t h  him and Wilson t o  i n g  a  Pau l  Harvey Speech 
t e r  I PM a t  t h e  Daytona r e a d  co r re spondence  be- l a s t  F r i d a y .  They on ly  
P l a z n . H o t e 1  w i t h  a b u f f e t -  tween McConnell and t h e  made one  ~ 1 1 1 . 3 1 1  a l i s t a k ~  -- 
s t y l e  luncheon honor ing  l a t e  W i l s o n ' s  w i f e  upon t h e y  though t  t h e  pro:;r.\;:: 
Genera l  John  P. McConnell, CONTINUED ON PAGE 3 Was t a k i n g  p l a c c  .It h l -  
.- - -  r-,pespr. --7.-- , I body Audi tor ium.  A s  Pittch and h i s  w i f c  c?ntc!r~?d I'L..I- ~-~ ~ ' body w i t h  L'.>ul i i a r v ~ y  L i c -  
k e t s  i n  h ; ~ n d ,  a n  i l she r  
took t h c  t i c k e t s ,  l-i~pc..i 
then1 i n  h a l f ,  a d  d i r c c t r . ~ ?  
them i n s i d e .  l'hC B i -  
c o t t e ' s  enjoyed. .I s t i1 ' r in . l  
perfol.t,lancc of "'l'hc 1 ; l . t ~ ~  
Menagel-ie" . I.atc1- t llcy 
showed up at Lhc D.lytoll.1 
P l a z a  w i t h  r ipped t i c c v t s '  
i n  har!d and h c . ~ r ~ t  t h c  L ~ S L  
two words of P,!ul I l :~rvcy 's  
speech .  B c t t c r  l uck  1 1 ~ s t  
. .  . 
You can  be  s u r e  t h a t  t h i s  w a s n ' t  h e l d  a t  t h e  l l o l iday  Inn 
- 
-- 
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~~w~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
speaking out p&" ; +-I?,s 
The AVION r e s e r v e s  t h e  r i g h t  t o  t -d i t  l e t t e r s  a s  we s e e  
f i t  i n  accordance  w i t h  qood j o u r n a l i s t i c  o r a c t i c e .  A l l  
l e t t e r s  must he s i g n e d ,  a l t h o u q h  names w i l l  he  wi thhe l?  
& 
upon r e q u e s t  from t h e  w r i t e r .  
~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ & h ~ ~ ~ ~ & ~ .  
9- 3 4  
. the .  presidentk NEWS & VIEW" 3 From the  Editor's Desk 
calmer By Linda Lar sen  i t y ,  a l l  t i n g e d  by a  mind 
and h e a r t  approach ing  
S t u d e n t s :  " J u s t  when a  f e l l a  g e t s  g r e a t n e s s .  
I would l i k e  t o  thank t o  f e e l i n g  b l a s & ,  some- 
everyone i n  t h e  s t u d e n t  t h i n g  comes a long  t o  make And t h u s ,  F r i d a y ,  a t  
body f o r  t h e  s u c c e s s  o f  t h i n g s  a l l  r i g h t  a g a i n " .  Embry-Riddle, P a u l  l iarvey 
t h e  SGA Counc i l  t h i s  P a s t  So s a i d  Mr. Pau l  Harvey passed  o u r  way. 
t r i m e s t e r  and hope t h a t  we a f t e r  h i s  r i d e  around t h e  
can  keep t h i s  movement Daytona Speedway F r i d a y ,  * * *  
r o l l i n g  a l o n g  th rough  t h e  December 5 .  "Now I know 
n e x t  t r i m e s t e r .  what I want  f o r  Christmas: '  A l so  on F r i d a y ,  B r i g i -  
. Have a  happy Hol iday h e  c o n t i n u e d ,  "my own r a c e  d a i r e  Genera l  Wil l iam 
Season and anyone r e t u r n -  . t r a c k n 8 .  Spruance gave a  t a l k  on 
i n g  t o  Chr i s tmas  Country  f l i g h t  s a f e t y ,  i n c o r p o r a t -  
l e t  me know how b e a u t i f u l  Embry-Riddle was honor- i n g  h i s  own t r a g i c  a c c i -  
a  f r e s h  snow f a l l  s t i l l  ed t o  have M r .  Harvey i n  d e n t  i n  1961 i n  a  T-33. 
i s .  ou r  m i d s t  F r i d a y  f o r  t h e  The knowledge h e  was a b l e  & 8 d  G i l l  Robb Wilson ceremon- t o  u s e  a b o u t  f l i g h t  s a f e t y  i e s  and t o  h e a r  him speak  g o t  him th rough  t h e  c r a s h  a t  t h e  P r e s e n t a t i o n  t h a t  a l i v e .  See  t h e  f i r s t  is- 
n i g h t .  The hour  and t h r e e  Sue of n e x t  t r i m e s t e r  f o r  
m i n u t e s  he  spoke were  f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s  on t h i s  
J e r ry  Berndt q u i c k l y  passed  a s  he  h e l d  s t o r y .  
President a n  a u d i e n c e  a t  h i s  w i l l  - 
Student Government a roused  by h i s  f a c t s  and * * *  
Association a p p e a l  t o  " c l e a n  up Main Our a p o l o g i e s  t o  Ralph, 
S t r e e t ,  U . S . A . "  and h i s  wicklund f o r  f a i l i n q  t o  
/ o p i n i o n s  a:ld s t a t i s t i c s  on give h i m  c r e d i t  f o r -  h i s  s%ffe~ti~n Boxes t h e  Vietnam War, t h e n  article last week, "Legi- 
I s t i r e d  by h i s  t e n d e r  and b l e  ~ ~ i t ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ i ~ t ~ ~ t ~ .  
A LIVE LETTER compass iona te  a c c o u n t  of we also apoi.ogize to any 
Being a n  o b s e r v a n r  per-  G i l l  Robb Wilson and t h e  o t h e r  w r ~ t e r s  whose names 
s o n ,  I have n o t i c e d  a a i rmen of h i s  e r a  - t h e  we f a i l e d  t o  p r i n t .  
.steady d e c l i n e  in t h e  p i o n e e r s  of t h e  j e t  age  
quaiity -: food serves a t  p i l o t  - a s  h e  ended t h i s  * * * 
a c e r t a i l .  r e ~ t a u r a n t - ~ ~ f ~ -  e p i t a p h  w i t h  page two..  . 
t e r i a ,  n o t  t o  ment ion The AVICN e x t e n d s  t o  you 
names, oT c o u r s e .  I t  i s  o u r  h e a r t f e l t  w i s h e s  f o r  a  
n o t  u n l i k e l y  t h a t  upon r e -  him through happy h o l i d a y  s e a s o n .  May 
t u r n i n g  t o  my humble domi- h i s  s c h e d u l e  t h a t  d a y ,  1 joy b e  upon .  you,  peace  I n  
.tile, a f t e r  g l u t t i n g  my found myself wa tch ing  a  you- h e a r t ,  o e n e r o s i t y  i n  
craw w i t h  t h i s  wholesome man who h a s  t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  your  a c t i o n s .  May y o u r  
food,  m i l d  stomach pains' d i s p l a y  t h e  e x c i t e m e n t  of Chr i s tmas  g i f t s  r u n n e t h  
wrack my comfor t .  I a l s o  you th ,  t h e  f i n e s s e  of a  ove r  and t h e  Blue B i rd  of 
:ind t h a t  I f r e q u e n t  t h e  p l ~ f e s s i o n a l  commentator,  P a r a d i s e  hang a  s t o c k i n g  
t o i l e t  much more o f t e n  us- and t h e  wisdom of matur- on your hippie. 
a l .  Headaches seem t o  oc- - +~gbOQQ+~acWO+*l i+iW+9.* .$ 
c u r  i n  s h o r t e r  i n t e r v a l s .  ( 'as s t u d e n t s )  f e e l  a b o u t  * 4 
~t f i r s t ,  " I t  i s  on ly  me," i s s u e s  and t h e  c o l l e g e  ' $ 
s c o f f e d  I .  But I n o t i c e d  s t r u c t u r e  i n  g e n e r a l .  
* $ S A V E  $ i  
, t h a t  o t h a r  g e n t s  who v i s i t  Apathy seems t o  b e  a  p a r t  $ 
t h e  same k i t c h e n  have been of t h i s  campus. But IT $ ,  ,+ J. 
compla in ing  of t h e  same DOESN'T HAVE TO RE! Purchase Your 2 
symptoms. I d o n ' t  know, I 3 .maybe i t ' s  a  s n a l l  p l a g u e ,  AS l ong  a s  any s t r u c -  % m y b e  i t l s  I t u r e  kno*s it cdn manipu- : Theater Tickets I 
o n l y  wish I had a  c h o i c e  l a t e  t h o s e  it s h o u l d  b e  t d Q 
i n  "Naming my Po i son . " !  s e r v i n g ,  it w i l l  c o n t i n u e  r, in SGA office t 
Mad Russ i an  t o  d o  ' j u s t  t h a t .  P I 
* * * *  t. or from a 
Whether it is  r i g h t  o r  *' 
TO 'THE AVlON . wrong is n o t  t h e  i s s u e .  E SBA rep. The p o i n t  i s  t h a t  i t  (ma- $ 
I b e l i e v e  t h a t  t h e  s t u -  n i p u l a t i o n ) ,  l i k e  power, " 
d e n t s  have a  r e s p o n s i b i l i -  i s  a  f a c t  o f  l i f e ,  i n  t h e  
: on'v".-.. i. 
t y :  t h a t  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  end ,  what  i s  done,  i f  any- 
is  t o  l e t  t h e  peop le  i n  t h i n g  depends  on YOU. 4 * $. reg. ..... $1.7'1 ; 
power know e x a c t l y  how we P, d 
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W l LSON DAY CONTINUED 
W i l s o n ' s  p a s s i n g .  The mes- 
s a g e  conf i rmed f o r  t h o s e  
p r e s e n t ,  what p l a c e  Wilson 
h e l d  i n  t h e  a i r m e n ' s  world  
A f t e r  t h e  luncheon,  t h e  
v i s i t o r s  and o t h e r  no ta -  
b l e s  r e t u r n e d  t o  t h e  ER 
campus f o r  an  a f t e r n o o n  of 
d i s c o v e r i n g  what  A v i a t i o n  
Educa t ion  is a l l  abou t .  
The w e l l  r u n  t o u r s  were  
t h e  r e c u l t  o f  o u r  1 3  coed 
s t u d e n t s ,  and many female  
'employees .  Dur ing t h e  a f -  
t e r n o o n ,  t h i s  r e p o r t e r  had 
t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  speak  
a t  l e n g t h  w i t h  M r s .  John 
M i t c h e l l ,  t h e  w i f e  of t h e  
l a t e  G i l l  Robb Wilson. 
M r s .  M i t c h e l l ,  an  ama- 
zing who lookg but e r a 1  McConl~c i ' s  p a r t y  ;or  G R N  ce:-@monli'?:_. 
h a l f  h e r  a g e  and can  mix 
w e l l  w i t h  any 20 y e a r  o l d  
- 
ER s t u d e n t  r e c e i v e d  h e r  
,. .= p i l o t ' s  l i c e n s e  i n  1934 =-1= ; 
f l y i n g  a  De Havi land I 
"Moth". M r s .  M i t c h e l l  ex- t 
p r e s s e d  h e r  g r e a t  f a i t h  i n  
t h e  you th  of t h i s  n a t i o n  
and f e l t  c o n f i d e n t  t h a t  a  
r e s p o n s i b l e ,  we l l - educa ted  
g e n e r a t i o n  w i l l  soon b e  
running t h e  n a t i o n ' s  a f -  
f a i r s .  
When asked  h e r  o p i n i o n  
o f  t h e  g r e a t  s t r i d e s  ER 
h a s  t a k e n  i n  a v i a t i o n  M r s .  .: 
M i t c h e l l  s t a t e d  s h e  was 
" v e r y  impressed  w i t h  t h e  ;$ 
d e d i c a t i o n  of o u r  s t u d e n t s  
and t h e  f o r e s i g h t  o f  o u r  
t e a c h e r s  and l e a d e r s .  " . 
Adding t h a t  " p e o p l e  i n  a- 
v i a t i o n  a r e  j u s t  a  d i f f -  
e r e n t  b r c e d  - j u s t  a  lit- 
t l e  b i t  h e t t z r . "  
Nrs .  . l i t c h e l l ,  convinced 
t h a t  ER w i l l  p l a y  a n  eve r -  
i n c r e a s i n g  r o l e  i n  a v i a -  T I I L :  R . U . C .  AT I T ' S  F IRST MEETING; R.U.C. i s  Ridd le  Un~ler-  
t i o n  s t r e s s e d  t h e  need f o r  t a k c r s  c l u b .  
-- 
ER b u i l d '  WILSON DAY CO;;TINUC3 
c o u n t r y  s o  t l i a t  - h i s  c.,m- 
pus w o n ' t  bcconie o v c r i y  
1-rge  and cumbersome. 
Mrs. Gcorac Dcnnison,  
M r s .  E l i t c h c l l ' s  d a u g h t e r  
was ve ry  impressed w i t t i  
how Einbry-Ridd:c, p l . ~ c c s  
primc i n ~ p o r t a n c c  on i t s  
,.A. ' " " 
s t u d e n t s  and how t h e  s:u- 
d e n t s  have responded by 
assuming p o s i t i o n s  of r c s -  
p o n s i b i l i t ) .  i n  t h e  a f f a i L s  
of t h e  s c h o o l .  Gencr.11 
McConncll , who :\.is ::I. ir:- 
p r e s s e d  wi t i 1  1 ro .11 ,*:: 
of  t h e  !>ui l ~ !  i 11,: protir.li:l, 
' s p e n t  tllc c i ~ L i l  L-  ilf te r t ioon 
movin~, f l -OI~I  ..l.ls!;room t o  
c l a s s room j u s t  obse rv  in., 
how e d u c a t i o n  i s  t r ~ u n s  - 
Eerred t o  t h e  s t u d e n t .  
, I  5 :  ; : I  ! t :  I ; ,  1 1  R o l ~ l >  b , ~  I : ;wTI ,  ~t ! I I P  < : P L - ~ -  A t  ,5.30 t h e  q u e s t s  r e -  
i !  . ,  _ convened i ~ ,  t h e  V I P  l ounge  
.. . - - -- CONTINUED NEXT PAGE 
--+-:----. 
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w I LSOP~ DAY CONTI WED and future could an1 woulci  
and. proceded to the site enter a world of ;viatii>~i 
of the new GRW Aeronautic- befit and worthy cf LII!? 3:: : ;cP 
4 ' 
. . 
a1 Science Center. The greatest traditions of Am- 
dedication was short and erica. 
simple and lasted but 
fifteen minutes. 
Perhaps the most frivo- 
lous, yet most sincere e- 
vent of the day was the 
cocktail party - social 
hour which took place at 
the Daytona Plaza just 
prior to Paul Harvey's 
speech. The atmosphere at 
the p~rtv nearly escapes 
description of a young 
student, for so many of 
the guests present were 
old timers in aviation - 
men and women who were 
flying when "Slim" Lind- 
berg crossed the Atlantic, 
or when Amelia Earhart 
first learned to fly. 
AS I roamed about the 
room conversing with many 
historians I soon Eound 
myself amidst a reunion of 
airmen who had been stu- 
dents at Embrv-Riddle in 
~ - 
Cincinatti in 1926: Fur-' 
thermore, several were 
"Quiet Birdmen", members 
of that organization of 
real old-time airmen. Many 
students present Friday 
night felt that listening 
to a few words of wisdom 
from these ancient airmen 
was more educational than 
any chapter in a modern 
textbook. 
At 8:30 the crowd 
moved into the Auditorium 
to hear Paul Harvey's ad- 
dress. Nearly 1300 per- 
sons were fortunate enough 
to attend, for Paul Harvey 
is even ntorc. dynamic in 
person than on radio or 
TV. Mr. Harvey's ability 
to capture his-audience in PAUL HARVEY AND i i V T O N  EDITOJ, LINDA LARS:'.. 
an aura of understanding 
befits his tall stature, 
which dominates the stage. - 
The underlying theme of 
tne evening was "When Am- 
ericp ceases to be good, 
America will cease to be 
great." Mr. Harvey pon- 
dered the fate of the 
three problems we are 
faced with today: the un- 
won war, inflation and 
crime and peppered the au- 
dience with his doctrine 
of beginning with a mop, 
broom and hoe to clean up 
Main st., USA before clean 
ing up the rest of the 
world. To this present- 
ation,the audience respon- 
ded with two standing ova- 
tions and 18 rounds of ap- 
plause. 
When it was all over, 
the Embry-Riddle community 
felt reassured that the 
students of ER. present 
me BEID& S~eaF 
811 Main met 
~~ ~~ . .~ ~ 
- -.- 
~ . 
. ..~ - Patrc 5 --- 
PERSIANS 
! . Y  !'I,'; !.l,l 
r>cl?,t L : ~ L I I , :  ~n , l r~ : ,~ ; j !v  * 
1 L l i r o u c ~ l i ~ ~ ~ l t  t .I,! s,,?,!:r,r,, *.': 
1 b!c?ll o ~ - c ~ a ~ i i  ;!r,,l r a ~ ~ c l  t , r  I 4 - 
EAGLES WIN 69 CHAMPIONSHIP l i a n t  !'?r:; lor#!; :IL-~,!:,C . t 8  ., t t h e  t - n  r,t:,ej r<,il~.l!i l n  ! 
a  t o  c;l-.t,1-c 1. .. 
chan t ,  i o n r ; ! , i ~ , .  ',i.r:., !..,I 
:?lent.:' o: c?r~::ac*:I tlr , ; : ,  
i-.owever, r n  I I:ct 1  1 
C u s t e r s  anr! S!,iP.cil l ; a l l z  
. .~! io  c a m r  i n  1 a n !  3r.! I ~ I  
Ic~arjuc. c ; , : i ! 'e t i t  i o n  ra-  
s ~ s v c t i v c l y .  : l a r t .  , C t i i  . 
1 l n g  , !'!alter T r o s c r  , ;.r.d:. 
l ~ o t ; ! c z a l a ,  i i l j a n  "!ic,j ,rc,  
. .  . ; . i)ade ' l ~ i q l i s , x i i  ::s-.,. !-: ,. 
::i-:-,ri:l ar .  t!.,.. - ! '3 --. 
~ ~ , n ~ r a t ~ l i a t r ! d  :or  th,r 'rr-. 
5 I a n s  i n  5easC;:. . 
I n C r a n : . r a l  \ r o l l e  . i i . i l l  i! 1 
ar:ain Ibc o : fc re i ?  :text r r :  
m c s t e r  11ut w i l l  b e  I:?t,:-s- 
~ o r g a n i z o d .  ::nc' :car; . .  ! ; 
.*la!! a l l  t!:e. O L :  ' .rs T C ~ Y  
t h a n  o n c e  t c  e l ~ r . : : i i t t e  a::, 
3 i s : l u t e s  o ~ e r  ..!lo l r  t . . ~  
I-rst. I . ! a t c i l l o r  0'2 I n -  
f o r n a t i o n  a t  k ' . .  . .-~.-.nl::- 
IF n e x t  t r 1 , a e s t C . r .  THE INTRAMLili',:. i'!>o'!'i~:ii.:. f , . ~ ! . - ~ : . ~~ :  t<;r 6 9 - 7 0  <ire t h e  E a g l e s  
- 
. . 
I3 k' ?L,'I'< I, I : ? 
I !  ! Clliii  i l o e c k ,  
T h e  T:tirlc:: i r c  t!ir r!.~:.: t I 1 r n l l a ,  n r u c e  
SOCCEP 
i n t r a m u r a l  : : -ot :>nl  1 I I  ' l u c l l c r .  i : - r l  ' l o i f i e ,  ria,' BRIEFS 
p i o n s  a t  ::nbr - - - i l i i l : ; i i  I + - -  
t e r  d e f e a t  in.) a ~i,,,> .'  
t J u g h  a n d  etc: -1incii i:-,-~i,- 
e rs .  ~ o t t  . ea i l s  S C O ~ X ?  I I ]  
e q u a l  amou - 0 ,  +~.-ucli~rrrl;.n~: 
b u t  t h e  ~z ic ! ln i r  C,-tt:!~O1- 
Was t h ?  o n ?  i,::tr,, ! > o ~ n ' i  <,: 
t h e  game r c ( . i ~ l v e , i  1,). i l l , .  
Eag les.  '?he ,,,!:,l,c. k>:.L:.l' 
w i t h  a  s c o r e  u!' 1'1 t o  i 3 .  
B o t h  t e z r i s  -::?I?? i n t i ,  I Iiv 
qanir  u i l d e i  .LC'! 1 3 ~ 1  : :CC!T~~;  
t o  r e a l i ) .  l . -  i:!, ' t!.!.. 
g a m e .  B o t h  t e , i m r  r I,. 
be congratu:::r.i:c! i,:: ' . I , ,  
s e a s o n s  &n:! (!l!:: 1:1\.13 : 
gorid  s c h o o l  : i : : , i ? i t .  '1,-;5- 
b e r s  o f  t!ic C ~ I , ? T : ! ~ ~ O ~ S ! I  i ! 
t e a m  a r c :  C ? r . i a i n  
" s t r a i g h t  le(j" .'l,ii:l: r r i ~ r y ,  
Don G u e r r a ,  Dave R o l i ~ r t a  , 
I n  t h e  p:isL fL.Ul. y?.urs 
t h c  s o c c e r  tc.11~1 h . 1 ~  p a l - t i -  
c i p a t c "  .ls a  ~ . I J C > I  11:<1~.-- 
p c n d c n t  i l l  i ' 1 o r i ~ i . i .  5 i l k - e  
t h e  f c ~ n a i i i ~ :  n ~ c . r < i ~ ~ ~ L . r  I 11.st 
t o o k  t h ,  1 i i l :  
1 9 6 6 ,  lliic te.ll,i 11.1s 22:::- 
p i l c d  . i n  anl.izj.ng .!T> -11-3  
r e c o r d .  A r  t c r  t i l l s  yc .11- ' s  
. ,  
; ! l c s ~ n d c r ,  Dcnny P a g e ,  
,i'c.'-:-y Schu ;  ti!, Ra:. P a l : . n t ,  . 3.; ::j-,;<*y'i z ' , - : ~ ~  : .. 
Z.~ , . l i  V.i.]L)cyl!~i ' :? 17 *:L,.I I - 
o u t p u t  L h i  s sc.is,,~> i> l .~ r . r . s  
ililo s ~ ~ c u r , ~ i  uc: l inr l  1 , '~)  L 1 .r.lll,l 
I l o r n c  (21q0.11.~j) I < , I  L I > L . I I  
, 70$ l s  s,:orrc.cI .IS ~111 I:.IL; 1 ~ ~ .  
CONTINUED ON r , m  5 
.rncl S t e v e  S l i ~ r s t e i n .  
Ce \ . c ra l  of t h e  t e a m s  i n  
t h c  i n t r a m u r a l  f o o t b a l l  
!c , i r ,uc  ;?l-t: s l r i ? a d y  m a k i n g  
I o r  1 i n  t r i -  
.ni:!;ter a n d  t : : c  i n t r a m u r a l  
r t i  i l l  b e  o f -  
, c:ired t1;i.n wiiicli  a r e  s o f t -  
1 . 1 1 ,  v o l l e ? l ~ a l l ,  an:] 
l h a ~ k c t i : ~ i l  1. r..l.l s t i l d c n t s  
r i r - c  wc lcon i r  t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  
In t!l ,-ne a c t i : i t i c s  f o r  
I !  c - 1  L ,  t . r~!>!l l  c s ,  t o  
 kc^^;> i n  s l i a ; l c  anr: j ' l s t  
i!:i-:i. :I .roocl t l r i e .  
l \ intcii  i o r  molre i n f o r n a -  
L l o n  i , e r t . ; l i n inc l  t o  t ! l c s e  
a c t i v i t i e s  when v o u  r e t u r n  
I r o m  \ .ou r  C k r i c t r a a  b r e a k .  
T h e  1 9 6 9  r . : i b r y - R i d i l e  
s c c c e r  t c a n  h 2 s  . ! in isk?d 
t h e i r  b e s t  sc3i;.:.. e \ . 2 r  
v i t h  J 3 - 1  > . ' i c t a ry  o:,cr 
S a n t a  i - c  J.i:. ;.;?.in t l i e  
t e a r ,  :i8as l c ~ <  b y  Zach  ;.-I:- 
o e m i  a n d  'Fc1.j C o q t e  as Zacii 
t a l l i e d  h i s  j ~ d  t i a t - t r i i - I :  
o f  t i l e  s e ~ s o n  :\,ltii t::c 
t h r e c  . i s s i r t  zoniln, f r c - 7  
t h e  h a r d - r u n n i n r :  r i . : h t  
I ,  C o n t e .  \ I l o l i l l ~ . z  
o n l y  tiic 5 t h  .;.~.-11 i n  sc.'..cn 
 start^. ?oa3ka:cper P ~ u l  
. . V a r c o  p l ; ~ y c d  ;11ic,-:..-r :;I-.c 
g a m e ,  mak in . .  r;i:i~- s a v ~ > s  
f o r  t h c  ~ . ~ g l o s .  
EAGLES WIN 69 CHAMPIONSHIP 
THE INTRAMURAL FOOTBA1,L C!!ApPS Eor 69-70 a r e  t h e  Eag les  
BY RAY LEI: 
The E a g l e s  a r e  t h e  new 
i n t r a m u r a l  f co t ! , a l l  cham- 
p i o n s  a t  2mbr.l-Riddle a f -  
t e r  d e f e a t i n g  a  team o f  
tough and :ete::nined Bomh- 
e r s .  Bot t  Leans sco red  a n  
e q u a l  amou:-. o f  touchdowns 
b u t  t h e  'il l c i d i n g  f a c t o r  
was t h e  one e x t r a  p o i n t  of 
t h e  game r e c e i v e d  by t h e  
Eag les .  The game ended 
w i t h  a  s c o r e  of 19  t o  1 8 .  
Both teams went i n t o  t h e  
game u n d e f - i i e d  and seemed 
t o  r e a l l y  t? up Eor the.  
game. Both teams a r e  t o  
be  c o n g r a t u l a t e d  on f i n e  
s e a s o n s  and d i s p l a y i n g  
good s c h o o l  s p i r i t .  :!em- 
b e r s  o f  t h e  championship  
team a r e  :. Ca'ptain 
" s t r a i g h t  l e g "  Jack  Emery, 
Don Guer ra ,  Dave R o h e r t s ,  
PERSIANS 
VOLLEYBALL CHAMPS 
l;Y ?I,.,' 1 , I ; l  
Penaininr; unr1ernnLr.f' 
throurjhout t . 1 ~  soanon,  t',,, 
w e l l  o rgan ized  and t,r i l -  
l i a n t  P e r s l a n s  n r o s c  i r !  , , - ; a .  
t h e  t -n  ot:lbj ;t%ains i n  I. 
l e a g u e  t o  cnntr l re  L r :  
championsliir,. i ' !~cy ! . - I ?  
p l e n t y  oT con: ;e t i t lon ,  
however, from t h c  I:all 
Dus te r s  and Sniked Ba.11~ 
~ h o  came i n  2nd and 3r:! i n  
l eague  cc!npet i t ion r e -  
s ? e c t i v e l y .  : l a r t ; .  S t i l  . 
l i n g ,  !.lalter T r a s e r ,  ;.r.dy 
P o t a c z a l a ,  E i j a n  r h o j a c c ,  
nhade 'Iaghsudi ~ n t :  PrcC 
S h a r i E i  a r e  tho  :;.:n t o  !2 
c o n g r a t i i l a t e d  :or t h c  7c.r- 
s i a n s  :uinningr seas?:. 
I n t r a n u r a l  v o l l e  .!,all ,. 11.1 
a g a i n  be o f f e r e *  nex t  :xi . 
mcs te r  h u t  w i l l  be  !?ctc.-r 
o r g a n i z e d .  Zack. t e a n  ..: 1: 
l a y  a l l  the.  o t l - ? r s  r .ore 
than once  t o  e l i n i n a t e  a y  
d i s p u t e s  o v e r  who i s  t.;e 
h e s t .  \%latch f o r  ::or- i n -  
fo rma t ion  a t  t?.? : ~ $ l n n i n . - .  
~f  n e x t  t r i n e s t c r .  
. . .. . 
Hugh *rcCoy, Chip Floeck, 
Pau l  C a r p e n e l l a ,  Bruce 
SOCCEP. 
Y u e l l e r .  C a r l  ' loff  l e ,  Clat. BRIEFS 
~ l e x a n d k r ,  Denny 'page;  
T e r r y  S c h u l t Z ,  Ray P a l a n t ,  , B Y  KUTY STILLI;..: 
and S t e v e  S h a r s t e i n .  
S e v e r a l  of t h e  teams i n  The 1969 Cnbry-Riddle 
t h e  i n t r a m u r a l  f o o t b a l l  s o c c e r  team h a s  f i n i s h e d  
l e a g u e  a r e  a l r e a d y  making t h e i r  b e s t  s e a s c n  e v e r  
p l a n s  f o r  t h e  s p r i n g  t r i -  ,,with a  3-1 v i c t o r y  o v e r  
mes te r  and t h e  i n t r a m u r a l  S a n t a  Fe  J .C.  A..:ain t h e  
s n o r t s  t h a t  w i l l  be  o f -  team idas l e a d  by Zach Fa?- 
f e r e d  then  which a r e  s o f t -  bemi and Tcm Conte a s  Zach 
b a l l ,  v o l l e y b a l l ,  and t a l l i e d  h i s  3rd  h a t - t r i c k  
b a s k e t h a l l .  A l l  s t u d e n t s  of t h e  season  'dith ti;c 
a r e  welcome t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  t h r e e  a s s i s t  cominq from 
i n  t h e s e  a c t i v i t i e s  f o r  t h e  hard-runnino r i g h t  
PC c r e d i t ,  t r o p h i e s ,  t o  winge r ,  Conte .  \llo~,.ln.; 
keep i n  shape and j u s t  o n l y  t n e  5 t h  g o a l  i n  seq:cn 
have a  good t i n e .  s t a r t s .  goalkeeper P ~ u l  
Watch . fo r  more informa- Vargo p layed  anc:i;,-r Linc  
t i o n  p e r t a i n i n g  t o  t h e s e  game, makin.. nine *a\-cs 
a c t i v i t i e s  when you r e t u r n  f o r  t h e  E a g l e s .  
Erom your  C h r j l t ~ a s  b reak .  
I n  t h e  p a s t  f c u r  ye.irs 
t h e  s o c c e r  team h a s  p a r t i -  
c i p a t e d  a s  a  r n a ~ o r  indc -  
pendent  i n  P1oriJ.1.  S i n c e  
t h e  foundini? mc~iibfra i i r s t  
took t h e  f i c l o  b.ick i n  
1966,  t h e  todltl 11.1s corn- 
p i l e d  an  anlazing 5 -11-3 
r e c o r d .  A f  t c r  illis yc ' .~r ' s  
10-2 r e c o r d  ' i t  seclilr Cc.izl~ 
M a n s f i e l d ' s  1 1  .u-c 
r eady  f o r  t l icsir  i j i ~ i   st^,^,. 
SOCCER URlEI'S 
z a ~ l l  Faqbcliii ' s I 7  S I \ ? . I  I - 
o u t p u t  Lhis sc.tsoll ),I .ILX'S 
him s e c o n ~ l  bc:lind \ d 1 > L l  . r . i l l~ r  
Horne ( 2 l q o . 1 1 ~ )  i ~ w  toL~i I  
g o g l s  s c o r r c d  .is .111 l : . i~~Ic*. 
CONTINUED ON FAGE 6 
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' S O C C E R  C O N T I N U E D  
14.Y. (AP) - S t .  Louis  Uni- 
v e r s i t y  i s  t h e  n a t i o n a l  
s o c c e r  champion among ma- 
j o r  c o l l e g e  teams. 
An 18 member coach ing  
p a n e l  of t h e  NCAA gave t h e  
unbeaten S t .  Louis  team, 
8-0,  K O .  1 rank ing  w i t h  
Harvard ( 9 - J )  second and 
San r r x i c l s c o  (8-0-2) 
t h i r u .  
I 
Co~np le t inq  t h e  t o p  t e n  
a r e :  ;a:] J o s e  S t a t e  (10-21 
Michigan S t a t e  (7-1-l) , 
' ~ a r ~ l a n d  (7-1-2) , Srx~t.hern 
I l l i n o i s  1 0 - 0 -  d a r t -  
wick (6-1-l) , S p r i n g f i e l d  
(1-01-11, and P h i l a d e l p h i a  
T e x t i l e  (12-0-1) .  
* * * *  
R o l l i n s  wrapped up i t s  
f i n e s t  s o c c e r  s e a s o n  e v e r  
by b i a n k i n g  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  
of Miami 5-0. Unbeaten i n  
12  matches  s i n c e  l o s i n g  
t h e i r  s e a s o n  opene r ,  Coach 
Gord ie  Howel l ' s  T a r s  f i n -  
i s h e d  10-1-2. The T a r s  
w i l l  be  opposing t h e  Eag- 
l e s  i n  NCAA p l a y  n e x t  y e a r  
T o t a l s  2 5  11 3 134 9 5 
SCORING LEADERS I N  1969 
G ;i IJCS 
i h i X  Fagbemi 1 7  3 2 0 
rom c o n t e  2 9 11 
Frcnchy 4 5 9 
Don Hard 2 4 7 
B i l l y  Mozar 5 1 6 
Tony S i l v a  0 6 6 
K e i t h  Leach 3 2 5 
-. . - . . . . . . . 
DtzV~na Beach Arnmtvon 1°F 
Fly Daytona Beacll . 
A v ~ a t l o n ' s  Inverted 
rhdmplon T l  tabrld. 
I m p r o w  ynur skill. 
ilu i  Id y o c r  7-nTiden;e. 
Aerobatics ~nclude: 
* P T C C I S I C , "  S p l n S  
'1.oops .A3 lcron Rolls 
.,lamernearl 5talls 
.8arrel Rolls . Haif 
cuban 8 ' s  Snap Rolls 
l..:ssons la, lored to meet 
t n d ~ v r d i ~ a l  needs. SlJ9.00 
tr,rnl p r t c e .  Demonstration 
ride!;, hourly ~nstructron 
and advanced coursee avail- 
able. 
-4I.PH.4 ETA RHO 
BY GEORGE BREWER 
There  comes a  t ime  each  
trimester when a l l  of t h e  
f r u s t r a t . i o n s  , a n x i e t i e s  
and d i sappo in tmen t s  of t h e  
p r e v i o u s  dozen o r  s o  weeks 
a r e  c a s t  a s i d e  and every-  
one goes  a l l  o u t  t o  have a  
r e a l l y  good t ime.  Such 
was t h e  c a s e  t h i s  p a s t  
weekend when t h e  SGA p u t  
on pe rhaps  t h e  b e s t  dance  
i n  R i d d l e ' s  H i s t o r y .  
Need les s  t o  s a y ,  Alpha E t a  
Rho a t t e n d e d  enmass and 
from t h e  r e p o r t s  t u r n e d  i n  
a t  t h e  d e b r i e f i n g  s e s s i o n  
on Sunday morning, it ap- 
p e a r s  t h a t  everyone had a  
r e a l  b l a s t  on S a t u r d a y  
n i g h t .  For  t h o s e  B r o t h e r s  
who c o u l d n ' t  accoun t  f o r  
a l l  o f  t h e i r  a c t i o n s ,  
t h e r e  was a lways  a  s o b e r  
B r o t h e r  a b o u t  who c o u l d ,  
and p i e c e  by p i e c e  each  
s t o r y  was c o n s t r u c t e d  i n  
gruesome d e t a i l .  
The weekend f e s t i v i t i e s  
began on F r i d a y  n i g h t  w i t h  
ou r  b i a n n u a l  Awards Ban- 
q u e t  h e l d  a t  t h e  San Remo. 
F r i s t  on t h e  agenda was 
t h e  fo rma l  p r e s e n t a t i o n  of 
c e r t i f i c a t e s  and wings t o  
o u r  f o u r  new Bro the r s :  J i m  
F r y e ,  . E  B r i g g s ,  Bruce 
Cook, anL Dick White.  
Fol lowing,  A s s o c i a t e  Mem- 
b e r s h i p s  b e r e  bestowed on 
xr.  Tamm, ins t ruc to r  i n  A i r  
Law a t  R i d d l e ,  and M r .  
F red  K r a n t z ,  a  member of 
t h e  Board o f  V i s i t o r s .  
Both gent lemen a r e  d e e p l y  
i n v o l v e d  i n  t h e  A v i a t i o n  
i n i d s t r y  and we a r e  proud 
t o  announce t h e i r  induc-  
t i o n  a s  a s s o c i a t e  members 
o f  Alpha E t a  Rho. 
.The t r a d i t i o n a l  " F l y i n g  
F i c k l e ,  F i n g e r  o f  F a t e "  
Award found i ts  way i n t o  
t h e  hands  of Bob Anderson 
f o r  h i s  s t i r r i n g  p r e s e n t a -  
t i o n  of " P l e a s e  d o n ' t  t a k e  
me - I ' m  a  s i c k  man," a s  
p o r t r a y e d  t o  t h e  Kappa 
Pledge c l a s s  d u r i n g  t h e i r  
s e a r c h  f o r  Road worthy 
B r o t h e r s .  
Fol lowing t h e  Banquet a  
number o f  B r o t h e r s  t r a -  
v e l e d  t o  t h e  P l a z a  Hotel. 
t o  s e r v e  a s  u s h e r s  f o r  t h e  
Pau l  Harvey ce remonies  
w h i l e  irlu r e i t ~ d i t ~ d s r  con- 
CONTINUED ON PAGr 8 
SIGMA CHI 
DELTA 
BY J I M  BRADLEY 
The B r o t h e r s  of Sigma 
Chi  D e l t a  had a n  e v e n t f u l  
and most s u c c e s s f u l  week- 
end.  
A c o c k t a i l  p a r t y  h o s t e d  
by B r o t h e r s  S t e v e  Avery 
and J i m  Bradley was h e l d  
Sa tu rday  n i g h t  b e f o r e  t h e  
Chr i s tmas  Dance. A l l  
B r o t h e r s  were p r e s e n t  w i t h  
d a t e s  and t h e  even ing  was 
commenced i n  a n  a p p r o p r i -  
a t e  manner. The e n t i r e  
F r a t e r n i t y  t h e n  a t t e n d e d  
t h e  dance and from a l l  
commcnts r e c e i v e d ,  en joyed  
themse lves  immensely. 
On a  more s e r i o u s  mat- 
t e r ,  Bro the r  John  Dela- 
f o s s e ,  who was i n  Jackson-  
v i l l e  f o r  t l ie weekend, had 
a  c o n f e r e n c e  w i t h  M r .  John 
Smith ,  F l o r i d a ' s  Grand 
P r a e t o r  f o r  Sigma Chi  Fra-  
t e r n i t y .  M r .  Smith seems 
t o  b e  h i g h l y  impressed 
w i t h  ou r  e f f o r t s  t o  e s t a b -  
l i s h  Sigma Chi  h e r e  a t  
ERAI. He h a s  g i v e n  u s  a  
g r e a t  d e a l  o f  s u p p o r t  i n  
h i s  c a p a c i t y  a s  Grand 
P rae to r .  He h a s  a d v i s e d '  
u s  t h a t  we may p o s s i b l y  
have o u r  c h a r t e r  w i t h i n  
n i n e  months,  which i s  a  
g r e a t  honor s i n c e  t h e  usu- 
a l  t ime  f o r  p e t i t i o n i n g  is 
between two and t h r e e  
y e a r s .  
Sigma Ch i  D e l t a  a l s o  
h a s  r e c e i v e d  a  l e t t e r  from 
M r .  Mi l ton  C a n i f f .  P4r. 
C a n i f f ,  a s  w e l l  a s  be ing  a  
n a t i o n a l l y  famous ca r toon-  
i s t ,  is  a  Sigma Chi  Alum- 
nus h e l d  i n  t h e  h i g h e s t  
es teem.  ERAI s t u d e n t s  
s h o u l d  b e  f a m i l i a r  w i t h  
him s i n c e  he  is a l s o  a 
member of t h e  G i l l  Robb 
Wilson Memorial Conlmittcc. 
M r .  C a n i f f ,  p r a i s i n g  ERAI 
p ro found ly  h a s  o f f e r e d  
h i s  f u l l  s u p p o r t  t o  o u r  
e f f o r t s  i n  p e t i t i o n i n g  
Sigma Chi  f o r  a  n a t i o n a l  
c h a r t e r .  Thc B r o t h e r s  of 
Sigma Chi  U e l t a  a r e  f o r -  
e v e r  i n d e b t e d  t o  M r .  Can- 
i f f .  
L a s t  week i n  t h e  AVION 
we p u b l i s h e d  t h c  names of 
o u r  B r o t h e r s  w i t h  t h e  dc- 
l e t i o n  o f  two t e n t a t i v e  
Slti31.\ lDlll lBEl.T.\ 
l3Y BRUCE ROZETT 
With t h e  end of t h e  
t r i m e s t e r  i n  s i g h t ,  every-  
one i s  p r e t t y  busy.  Los t  
F r i d a y  was t h e  clay our  
p l e d g e s  have been w a i t i n g  
f o r  - I l e l l  N igh t .  Both 
P ledgcs  showed e x c e l l e n t  
s p i r i t  and Brotherhood,  
and f i n i s h e d  t h e  n i g h t  i n  
h igh  s p i r i t s .  Both Dan 
Smock and !.like Vuolo w i l l  
be  i n i t i a t e d  a s  B r o t h e r s  
a t  t h e  beginning of n e x t  
t r i m e s t e r :  C o n o r a t u l a t i o n s  
Men: 
i 
A c o c k t a i l  p a r t y  f o r  
! our  g r a d u a t i n g  B r o t h e r ,  
Chuck Angel,  was h e l d  Sa t -  
: urday n i g h t  a t  t h e  F r a t e r -  I n i t y  house .  . k:e a r e  r e a l l y  
s o r r y  t o  l o s e  Chuck and 1 h i s  f ami ly  and we wish 
them t h e  Bes t  of Luck i n  
t h e  f u t u r e .  Most B r o t h e r s  
l e f t  t h e  c o c k t a i l  p a r t y  t o  
a t t e n d  t h e  SGA Chr i s tmas  
Dance, and judging from 
t h e  s i l e n c c  i n  t h e  house  
Sunday, everyone en  joyed 1 themselves .  
I Our f o o t b a l l  team was 
outmatched on Sunday by 1 t h e  J e t s .  I t  was an  even 
I game d u r i n g  t h e  f i r s t  h a l f  ! b u t  we were mis s ing  s i x  
I p l a y e r s  and had j u s t  I enough guys t o  p l a y  t h e  
whole game. But they  de- 1 s e r v e d  t h e i r  v i c t o r y .  
' S;,lce t h i s  i s  t h e  l a s t  / column of t h e  c i m e s t e r  
we want t o  wish cveryone a 
i happy I lo l iday s l a s o n .  
I 
See  you n e x t  t l - imes to r  
from t h e  P r o f e s s i o n a l s .  
members. i ie a rZ  p r0~11  t o  
announcc t h c  aCcept.lncc o f  
t h e s c  Brot l lcrs :  ';l:cy .lrc 
S i d  Dar i inq  .ind 'Terry 
Owens. 
I n  conc lus io l i ,  wc 11spc. 
t h a t  wc can b c  ui k,c.l-&.~*tlr- 
a 1  s e r v i c c  and 111.1y ~-el:~.iil: 
an  a s s c t  t o  t l ie L:!L\;l? s t u -  
clcnt body ;nd . l d ~ l i i l ~ l s (  r.1-
t i o n .  \.Jc wuuld : : i l~ec.rcly 
cn joy  .uid : , c l e u ~ ~ l c  t l lc L)L>- 
p o r t u n i t y  t o  wul-h i l l  11 .1~-  
mony wi th  t l lc ot1ic.1- ~ I ' . I -  
t c r n i t i v s  l icrc  . ~ t  E l i l L ,  c,n 
m y  p r o j e c t  w l ~ i c l ~  is  L ~ ~ L I c -  
Eici:l Lo t l ~ e  S t u d e n t  
Bod y . 
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V.A. EVENTS 
BY DAVE CROAKMAN 
T h i s  l a s t  weekend t h e  
V e t s  had a  ve ry  s u c c e s s f u l  
d i n n e r  and h e l d  i t s  f i r s t  
annua l  Awards Banquet.  
Richard  Mar tucc i  was g i v e n  
numerous awards a s  Found- 
i n g  P r e s i d e n t .  O the r  
founding o f f i c e r s ,  Gene 
Le C l a i r ,  and J e r r y  Berndt  
were a l s o  g i v e n  s p e c i a l  
r e c o g n i t i o n .  C e r t i f i c a t e s  
of 4wlrds  went t o  Sherm 
Bruce and Dave Crcakman 
f o r  t h e i r  o u t s t a n d i n g  work 
i n  t h e  A s s o c i a t i o n .  Along 
w i t h  t h i s ,  t h e  o f f i c e r s  
were  i n s t a l l e d  f o r  n e x t  
y e a r .  Don Kuhfuss i s  t h e  
new P r e s i d e n t ,  Bob Stam- 
bowski I n t e r n a l  VP, Mat t  
Gree r  E x t e r n a l  VP, Kent 
Georqe S e c r e t a r y ,  and Rich 
Acee i s  t h e  new t r e a s u r e r .  
A f t e r  a n  e v e n t f u l  d i n n e r  
w i t h  such d i g n i t a r i e s  
p r e s e n t  a s  M r .  Ness ,  Dean 
S p e a r s ,  M r .  & M r s .  Mans- 
f i e l d ,  i t  was o f f  t o  t h e  
D e s e r t  Inn  f o r  what  t u r n e d  
o u t  t o  be  " t h e  b e s t  damn 
dance  t h i s  s c h o o l  h a s  e v e r  
had."  The music was 
" l o u d "  and t h e  booze r a n  
ALPHA ETA RHC CONT'D 
t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  aud icncc  
p o p u l a t i o n .  The f e s t i v i -  
t i e s  we;t smoothly and Mr. 
Harvey 's  d i s t i n c t i v e  s t y l e  
and i n s i g h t e d  views pro- 
v i d e d  a ve ry  e n j o y a b l e  
hour  of l i s t e n i n g .  
Sunday n i g h t  was t h e  
annua l  Un i t ed  Na t io l s  pa- 
g e a n t  a t  Peabody A u d i t o r i -  
um and once a g a i n  t h e  
B r o t h e r s  donned u s h e r  baG- 
g e s  t o  t o p  o f f  t h e  week- 
ends  s c h e d u l e  of e v e n t s .  
Upcoming : 
A l o t  of s t u d y i n g ,  a  
l ong  d r i v e  home, and a 
l e t s  g e t  t h e  h e l l o u t o f h e r e  
p a r t y  on S a t u r d a y  n i g h t .  
S i n c e  t h i s  i s  t h e  l a s t  is- 
s u e  of t h e  AVION t h i s  
y e a r ,  t h e  membership would 
l i k e  t o  t a k e  t h i s  oppor- 
t u n i t y  t o  wish everyone a  
s a f e  and speedy t r i p  home 
and t h e  h a p p i e s t  of Hol i -  
day Seasons .  See  you a l l  
n e x t  y e a r .  
* * * *  
ADMINISTRATION 
DENIALS 
DAYTONA ui.:ncii. . . (IIUMOR-FP) 
The Embry-lliddle E f f i c i e n -  
Department c h a r g e  o f  
'iross o v a r s t a f f  i n g  
th roughou t  t h e  a d m i n i s t r a -  
t i o n "  was f e r v e n t l y  d e n i e d  
today  by t h e  spokesman f o r  
Vice -Pres iden t  i n  cha rge  
of A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  D e n i a l s .  
Wally B e e c h c r a f t ,  a  spe-  
c i a l  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  a s s i s -  
t a n t  t o  t h e  Dean of I n t r a -  
d e p a r t m e n t a l  R e l a t i o n s ,  
r e a d  a l i s t  of coun te r -  
c h a r g e s  i n  a  p r e p a r e d  
p r e s s  r e l e a s e .  L a t e r  
B e e c h c r a f t  commented , 
"Anyone who t h i n k s  t h e  ad- 
m i n i s t r a t i o n  i s  o v e r s t a f -  
f e d ,  h a s  neve r  s e e n  t h e  
Pentagon.  " S t r a n g e l y  no 
p e r s c n  c o u l d  b e  found t o  
r e f u t e  Beechcraf t ' s  c l a i m  
a t  t h i s  w r i t i n g .  
Meanwhile t h e  E f f i c i e n -  
cy oepa r tmcn t  announced 
t h e  h i r i n g  of t h r e e  s t a f f  
workers  t o  complete  t h e  
i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  o v e r s t a f -  
f i n g  a t  ERAI. 
f r e e l y .  I n  g e n e r a l ,  a  
g r e a t  t ime  was had a  capa- 
c i t y  crowd. 
Maybe now t h a t  t h e  wat- 
e r  i s  ove r  t h e  dam, and 
t h e  SGA is  working w i t h  
each o t h e r  i n s t e a d  of a- 
g a i n s t  each  o t h e r ,  t h e i r  
CLASS RING 
e f f o r t s  can be  a p p r e c i a t e d  AVAILABLE at SGA OFFICE 
by t h e  S t u d e n t  Body. Con- 
g r a t u l a t i o n s  on a  f i n e  job HOURS : 
SGA. 
Announcements of meet- kMoNDAy 1 to bpm 
i n g s  f o r  t h e  s p r i n g  tri- 
m e s t e r  w i l l  b e  p o s t e d  when 2 to 5pm 
s c h o o l  s t a r t s  a g a i n  i n  
Janua ry .  TUESDAY-THURSDAY 11:OO to 12 noor1 
Nerry Chr i s tmas  t o  a l l  or by appointn~ent 
from t h e  V e t s  A s s o c i a t i o n .  
for V W speed equipment 4 
COME AND OlR IOOH*VW 
ENGM-n*re  --am JUGS 
ERVA WIVES 
BY r'lKS. DAVID CROAKMAN 
T h i s  Sunda) , December 
1 4 t h ,  t h e  V e t e r a n ' s  Wife 
A u x i l i a r y  w i l l  have i n  t h e  
Embry-Riddle S t u d e n t  Cen- 
t e r  a  Chr i s tmas  p a r t y  f o r  
t h e  105 l i e a d s t a r t  c h i l d r e n  
of V o l u s i a  County. We 
have numerous g i f t s ,  candy 
c o o k i e s  and s t o c k i n g s  
g r a c i o u s l y  dona ted  by t h e  
merchants  of Daytona Beach 
Hol ly  ~ l i l l ,  and Orn~ond 
Beach. T t  w i l l  b e  a  hap- 
p i e r  Chr i s tmas  f o r  t h e s e  
c h i l d r e n  w i t h  S a n t a  C l a u s  
p r e s e n t ,  and a  f u l l  pro- 
gram of f u n  f o r  a l l .  
* * * *  
SHEPHERD HAS BE BF~OTHER THE HOLDING CO. AN ATTITUDE PROBLEM , ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;***rW 
BY GARY ANDERSON "waliy, your d:g thinks 
that he's a cat. 
One of the Fraternities "I guess the secret had to 
on campus bought a German come out sometime. Heus 
Shepherd to keep them com- a little confused. I 
pany and to provide a fe- think his mother was 
rocious mascot that they scared by a Siamese or 
could take to athletic something." 





* BIG EROTHER 2 
0 
* & * 
* 0 
* 
* HOLDING COMPANY ' I 
* * 
* * 
8 2 HR, CONCERT 5 
t * - 
him to come down?" JANUARY 11 % 
The other day while I "He won't; He knows how to' 
was ,,alking downtown, I climb but not how to get 
* 
8:OO - 1 1 : O O  * 
ran into one of their down." 
* 
* 
members who was walking 
Bullwhip (that's the dog's 
name) . 
"Hi, Wally, is that Bull- 
whip?" 
"Yes, that's him." 
"How old is he now?" 
"Four months." 
"Purr! " 
"Did you say something?" 
"NO. " 
About fifteen mixtutes 
later the fire truck got 
there. 
"We understand that you 
have an animal in the 
tree. What is it a cat 
or a monkey?" 
"It's a German Shepherd." 
After a whi'le, they go'i 
"I think your dog purred." :ullwhip down. 
"No, ~ o u  must be mis- Gary, you wouldn't tell 
taken. anyoce around school about 
"Purr. " this would you? He needs 
"~h& it is again; your understanding, not ridi- 
dog pursed; he really pur- cule." 
red ! " "Are you kidding? This is 
"Well, he's had a cold the funniest thing I've 
and. . ." ever heard of. How could 
vour Fraternity ever keep 
i i 
ERA1 STUDENTS--------62. 50: 
o LIMITED # OF TICKETS 
* 
* AVAILABLE, * 
* * 
: 2 i DAYTONA BEACH * 
* 
* JUNIOR COLLEGE 4 
HUMANITIES BUILDING 2 
The Director of Library 
Services, Mr. Sauls, has 
announced that he is de- 
claring an AMNESTY PERIOD 
beginning Monday, Decenber 
8. and runnins through 
ins down the street and he whole world about it.'' iod, any overdue Library 
- 
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M'RTYmS T ' N  POINT PLAN 9 .  ~f a t  any t ime we de- 
cent c i t i z c n s  t h i n k  t h e  
. . 
xi. , . .  L,; : I . .  p... ' j .  : .:': 2 .  ' l 'dk~ .  .,way t h e  quns f l -om govcrnmcnt i s  f a l l i n g  .down 
d ~ t . : i  . it-:! 1 '  a l l  of t h c  b l ack  peop le  on i t s  j o b .  {we shou ld  b e  
. . . . 1 .  : : : ? .  c !  J .  vrho a r e  s h o o t i n g  a t  ou r  a b l e  t o  g e t  t o g e t h e r  and 
tlie .; v.FLli,' :: t.cz :.;.. ~ o l i c e  and c a u s i n g  i n t c r -  f o r c e  o u t  anyone i n  t h e  
R Y  MARTY STlLLING 
The damned Commie f ag -  
g o t  h i p p i e s  a r e  t r y i n g  t o  
t a k e  ove r  t h i s  c o u n t r y  - 
and nobody 's  doing any- 
t h i r g  t o  s t o p  them. 
What 's  happening t o  
America? Nobody r e s p e c t s  
anybody e l s e ' s  r i g h t s  any- 
more? Except  t h e  l i t t l e  
guys ,  l i k e  me. I h e l i e v e  
i n  t h e  Uni ted  S t a t c s  Gov- 
ernment .  I ' m  n o t  l i k e  
t h e s e  r a d i c a l  Commie long- 
h a i r e d  q u e e r  h i p p i e s  and 
y i p p i e s ,  who a r e  t r y i n g  t o  
d e s t r o y  e v e r y t h i n g  t h i s  
c o u n t r y  s t a n d s  f o r .  
You s e e  t h e s e  h i p p i e s  
and y i p p i e s  complaining 
a b o u t  e v e r y t h i n g .  T h e y ' r e  
t r y i n g  t o  h e l p  t h e  c o l o r e d  
peop le .  They r u n  around 
naked a t  t h e i r  music f e s -  
t i v a l s .  They even c r i t i -  
c i z e  o u r  boys f i g h t i n g  
o v e r s e a s .  Why, i f  I were  
30 y e a r s  younger I might  
a o  o v e r  t o  Vietnam and > -  ~ 
f i g h t  myse l f .  
My n e i g h b o r ' s  son  g o t  
k i l l e d  i n  Vietnam, f i g h t -  
i n g  f o r  h i s  c o u n t r y .  I 
d o n ' t  t h i n k  t h e r e ' s  a  
g r e a t e r  s a c r i f i c e  a  man 
can  make t h a n  g i v i n g  up 
h i s  s o n ' s  l i f e  f o r  h l s  
c o u n t r y .  
I know I ' m  n o t  a s  s m a r t  
a s  some of t h o s e  long- 
h a i r e d  c o l l e q e  p r o f e s s o r s  
ha1 d i s s e n s i o n ,  and d o n ' t  
a l l o w  any of them t o  buy 
any weapons. 
3 .  Have t h e  p o l i c e  o r  Army 
undercover a q e n t s  keep a  
s e c r e t  24-hour watch <;r 
anybody t h e y  t h i n k  might  
be  a  t r a i t o r  o r  p l ann inq  
some t h i n g  s u b v e r s i v c .  
They c o u l d  j u s t  move rig1.t  
i n t o  a p a r t m e n t s  o r  ciormi- 
t o r i e s  w i t h o u t  t h e  s t u -  
d e n t s  o r  h i p p i e s  know- 
i n g .  
4. we c o u l d  g c t  r i d  of 
a l l  t h e  h i p p i c s  t a k i n g  p o t  
and LSD 4y j u s t  having 
p o l i c e  r a l d  t h e  s t u d e n t  
dorms and apa r tmen t s  by 
s u r p r i s e .  
5 .  I f  any h i p p i e s  o r  Com- 
m u n i s t s  l i k e  t h i s  con- 
s p i r a c y  & g e t  a c q u i t t e d .  
a f t n r  we a l l  know they  a r e  
g u i l t y ,  t h e n  t h e  govern- 
ment shou ld  f i n d  a  c o u r t  
t h a t  WILL c o n v i c t  them. 
6 .  I f  t h e  p o l i c e  know any 
h i p p i e  is a  t roublemaker  
b u t  t hey  c a n ' t  p rove  it 
r i g h t  away, t h e y  s h o u l d  
j u s t  l ock  up t h e  :h ippies  
a n w a v .  
7 . ' ' ~ h e  p o l i t i c i a n s  cou ld  
make s u r e  wc have judges  
who f e e l  l i k e  we a l l  do 
a b o u t  t h e  h i p p i e s  and y i p -  
p i e s .  The judges  c o u l d  
jusC hand le  e v e r y t h i n g  
t h e n .  
8 .  The SDS Hipp ies  who go 
around r i o t i n g  shou ld  b e  
' f ined s o  much 4y t h e  
judges t h a t  t h e l r  r i c h  
suburban p a r e n t s  would go 
bankrup t .  Then t h e y  c o u l d  
lock  up t h c s e  u n d e s i r a : ~ l e  
community who works 
a g a i n s t  t h e  m a j o r i t y  r u l e .  
10. I n  t imes  of emergency 
o r  i n t e r n a l  s t r i f e ,  l i k e  
now, t h e  Governmcnt shou ld  
b e  a b l e  t o  o r d e r  a l l  c i t i -  
zens  t o  obey i t  no m a t t e r  
what i t  a s k s .  We s h o u l d  
h e l p  ou r  government - n o t  
work a g a i n s t  i t .  
My t e n  p o i n t  p l a n  would 
r e a l l y  work t o  c l e a n  Up 
t h e  s t u d c n t  u n r e s t  and 
h i p p i e s  r i o t i n g .  A f t e r  we 
p u t  i t  i n t o  e f f e c t , .  we 
c o u l d  send a l l  t h e  r a d i -  
c a l s  and f r e a k s  t o  Russ i a .  
See  how they  l i k e  it 
t h e r e ,  w i t h  no i n d i v i d u a l  
r i g h t s .  The11 t h e y ' d  r e -  
s p e c t  America and what i't 
s t a n d s  f o r .  
 GO^ ~ l c s s  America 
Save it from t h o s e  who t r y  
t o  d e s t r o y  it. 
who encourage  t h e  s t u d e n t s  e l emen t s  and throw away 
t o  r i o t  and d e s t r o y  our  key .  
c o l l e g e  campuses,  and 
d o n ' t  o f f e r  a n y t h i n g  con- - 
s t r u c t i v e  f o r  h e l p i n g  o u r  
s o c i e t y .  But I ' v e  been 
t h i n k i n g ,  and I have a  **m6maa*- 
c o n s t r u c t i v e  p l a n  t o  h e l p  NOW in Daytona Beach! 
~NOEPENDENTLYOWNEDANOOPERATED : g e t  r i d  of t h e  colrununists 
and u n d e s i r a b l e  e l emen t s  
i n  America once and f o r  
VOLKSWAGEN 
and PORSCHE . 
a l l :  
TEN POINTS - S P E C I A L I S T  - 
clay T n l n l d  In E n S l l l l  R lp l l r  s i n c l n l  R s h l l l l n t  
1. Anybody who s a y s  any- 
t h i n g  p u b l i c l y  a g a i n s t  o u r  
aovernment  s h o u l d  b e  
thrown i n  j a i l .  The Pres-  
i d e n t  and V i c e - P r e s i d e n t  
a r e  do ing  t h e  b e s t j o b  t h a t  
t h e y  know how. And i f  t h e  
 eft-Wing p r e s s  guys l i k z  
Wal t e r  K r o n k i t e  and David 
B r i n k l e y  keep  speak ing  o u t  
a g a i n s t  them, t h e y  s h o u l d  
b e  k i cked  o u t  of t h e  
councry .  
- 
financing arranged Llt IE OF SEnvlcEs % 
John Pc.u. Owner 
(C."".,P ...= t,...*n,c rCNER*L REP*'a 




BFTS HOLD ANNUAL MEETING 
BY HAROLD KOSOLA the Miami area) put up the 
ex-RAE in their homes when 
On November 5th, the they arrive. It was 
annual dinner meeting of brought up that a trip to Gdwvy&/rrd 
the BETS No. 5 personnel Clewiston for a visit to 
was held at the Sweden the old airfield (Air- 
House in Miami, Florida. glades on Miami sectional) S O N Y  
The BFTS No. 5 (British would bring back many mem- 
Flight Training School, ories. It would consist 
*PANASONIC- 
No. 5) is the Flight of a one day affair with JVcf 
Schnol Embry Riddle opera- a barbeque and tour of the - K E N W O O D -  
ted dcring World War 11,at old camp>ls (it's still 
Riddle Field in Clewiston. there and some buildinss . DUAL. 
Florida. The attendance in use) and topped off -FISHER- 
was made up of approximat- with a dinner at the once 
ely forty ex-Embry Riddle popular Clewiston Inn. ' K L H .  
Flight Instructors who The Clewiston Chamber of 
taught British Fliers dur- Commerce, Jay-Cee's and 
ing the war. These British the U.S. Sugar Corp. of 
m-w-f 12-6 pm 
Fliers were from England. Clewiston would be contac- t.th.sat 10-5pm 
~ e i  Zealand, ~ust;alia; 
Jamaica and other British 
possessions and were given 
basic, primary and ad- 
vanced flight training 
from 1941 to 1945. 
The meeting was called 
to order by Mr. Frank Vel- 
tri, the secretary of the 
organizations American 
side. Some of the guests 
in attendance were Mr. 
John Paul Riddle, founder 
of Embry Riddle, Mr. Len 
Povey who was ER general 
rnanager during WW 11, and 
who is kamous for "invent- 
ing" the Cuban Eight, Aero 
batic Maneuver. Also in 
atttndance was Mr. Jack 
Hunt present President of 
Embry Riddle, and yours 
truly, Harold Kosola. 
The maln topic for dis- 
cussion was organizing the 
reunion of the ex-RAE Fli- 
ers from England who are 
planning on coming over 
next October. Present 
plans are that forty ex- 
RAF Pilots will be arriv- 
ing on October 3rd. 1970 
and return two weeks later 
In a letter from Tony Lin- 
dfield, the organizer from 
across the creek, he sug- 
gested that if C h r  ZR Alu- 
mni Association should 
have their convention dur- 
ing the time that they're 
over here, a good date 
would be October 10, 1970. 
One of the transporta- 
tion problems in coming to 
'America are high costs. 
Mr. Len Povey and other 
officials of Eastern Air- 
lines. Pan American and 
ted for their support. I I I repair service I I 
One of the members 
brought up that the first 
part of October miqht be a 
bad time, weather-wise, ' 
since it's the later part 
of the rainy season. This 
was agreed upon and Tony 
Lindfield would be contac- 
ted to see if he could 
change the dates to the 
later part of October or 
first of November. 
Mr. Veltri brought up 
that among the merbersh~p 
of their group, there were 
two books being written a- 
bout the years at Riddle 
Field in Clewiston. One 
written by Tony Lindfield 
about the RAF side of the 
storv. and one written bv 
A .  
an ex-Embry Riddle in- 
structor about the Ameri- 
can side of.the story.This 
American side of the story 
book is now at the pub- 
lishers and should be out 
at the end of December. 
Tony Lindfield sent a 
box of ties to be sold a- 
mong the members of the 
American side. They are 
dark blue in color and 
have the insignia of the 
No. 5 BFTS, in white, on 
the tie. 
Frank Veltri will be 
sending the ER Alumni Aa- 
sociation a copy of their 
mailing list. 
It would be desirable 
in having the ER Alumni 
Association's Annual Con- 
vention during the time 
the forty ex-RAF Embry 
C l l r i s t n a s ,  H: ' : l . .  -.;:?, L u s r  
y e a r  some c l i  PJP put c 
p u p p y  i n  -,'. , s t c c k i ~ : g .  
Trou!?Zc I;. 1 ;tos s t i l l  
weari>ag it! 
The Difference Is... 
~ E L I C I O I I S !  
Dinner To GO . . .  $1.20 
BUCKET . . . . . . . . 3.95 1 
BARRELS ........ 5.25 
~ational (all former ER Riddle ~limni have their 4 * 1CkTEJI,F?;,; cr,T:.l:Er ,* 
personnel) suggested that reunion with their instru- 
they well check into get- ctors in 1970. Any ideas 
tin9 the cost down on air- or thoughts concerning the 
transportation. ~t was convention will be wel- 
also suggested that the. corned. 
people in attendance to 
this meeting (mainly from * * * *  88*WW*8e808*W+b88*O 
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TO GRADE OR 
BY GARY J. G R I N N A N  
Grades  a r e  b a s i c a l l y  
a  means of e v a l u a t i n g  a. 
s t u d e n t s  p r o g r e s s ,  b u t  i n  
r e c e n t  y e a r s  marks have 
become s o  i m p o r t a n t  t h e y  
have become an  end i n  them 
s e l v e s .  Compe t i t i on  f o r  
g r a d e s  h a s  become s o  in -  
t e n s e  t h a t  many s t u d e n t s  
and e d u c a t o r s  f e e l  we have 
i o s t  s i g h t  of r e a l  g o a l s  
of ou r  e d u c a t i o n a l  sys tem,  
l e a r n i n g .  Because of t h i s  
f e e l i n g ,  many c o l l e g e s  and 
u n i v e r s i t i e s  a r e  e x p e r l -  
ment ing w i t h  t h e  p a s s / f a i l  
sys tem.  
P r i n c e t o n  h a s  gone be- 
yond t h e  expe r imen ta l  
s t a q e .  A s t u d e n t  i s  now 
a l lowed  t o  t a k e  one c o u r s e  
a  y e a r  w i t h o u t  g e t t i n g  t h e  
u s u a l  number g r a d e  . 
P r i n c e t o n  u s e s  t h i s  sys tem 
t o  g e t  s t u d e n t s  t o  t a k e  
c o u r s e s  t h e y  would normal- 
l y  f e a r .  S t u d e n t s  can  
t a k e  c o u r s e s  i n  f i e l d s  n o t  
r e l a t e d  t o  t h e i r  major  
w i t h o u t  f e a r  o f  a  low 
g r a d e  h u r t i n g  t h e i r  ave r -  
a g e .  
CalTech h a s  i t s  e n t i r e  
freshman c l a s s  on t h e  p a s s  
f a i l  sys tem.  With t h e  
p i e s s u r e  of compara t ive  
g r a d e s  removed, t h e  f r e s h -  
men d r o p o u t  r a t e  h a s  gone 
from 20 t o  14 p e r c e n t .  The 
NOT TO GRADE 
F o s t e r  S t r o n g  commented, 
" S t u d e n t s  a r e  deve lop ing  
i n t o  se l i -made  s c h o l a r s  
r a t h e r  t h a n  g rade  g e t t e r s "  
I n d u s t r y  h a s  become in -  
t e r e s t e d  i n  t h e  new s y s -  
tem. The Ford Foundat ion 
h a s  sponsored  a  program a t  
s i x  s c h o o l s ,  where s e l e c r  
s t u d e n t s  s t u d y  w i t h o u t  r e -  
q u i r e d  c o u r s e s  a t t e n d a n c e .  
c r e d i t s  o r  marks.  
The p a s s / f a i l  sys tem i s  
s p r e a d i n g  and many educa- 
t o r s  b e l i e v e  t h a t  marks 
a r e  u n e c e s s a r y  and t h a t  
t h e  f u t u r e  w i l l  b r i n g  a n  
end t o  t h e  numer ica l  grad-  
i n g  sys tem.  One of t h e s e  
e d u c a t o r s  i s  Linden Summ- 
e r s  a  P r o f e s s o r  of Educa- 
t i o n  and a  u n i v e r s i t y  CLIPPED AT RI-E ? 
c o u n s e l o r .  "Grading is an  
s u t d a t e d ,  hoary  t r a d i t i o n ,  BY EARRY ELLER 
s a l d  Summers. " P r o f e s s o r s  
p l a y  a  game of g r a d e s ,  3 S t u d e n t s  may soon b e  
g u e r r i l l a  war w i t h  t h e i r  g e t t i n g  " c l i p p e d "  a t  Rid- 
s t u d e n t s  ... i f  a  marl c a n ' t  d l e .  A b a r b e r  shop may 
become a  s t u d e n t  on h l j  soon come i n t o  be ing  I n  
own we s h o u l d n ' t  b e  i n  t h e  t h e  o l d  accoun t ing  d e p a r t -  
s o s i t i o n  o f  whipping r2in m e n t ' s  room, j u s t  o f f  t h e  
i n t o  b e i n g  one." b o o k s t o r e .  
D i r e c t i o n s .  . . f o r  b e s t  Dean Mans f i e ld ,  a f t e f  
r e s u l t s  t h i s  a r t i - l e  conferr ing w i t h  t h e  SGA, 
shou ld  b e  r e a d  a t  t h r e e  de te rmined  a  p r i c e  of one  
o ' c l o c k  i n  t h e  morning d o l l a r  a s  r e a s o n a b l e  t o  
w h i l e  t h e  s t u d e n t  i s  cram- t h e  s t u d e n t  body. However 
ming f o r  h i s  n e x t  f i n a l  p r e s e n t l y  t h e  b a r b e r  be ing  
f reshmen Dean of S t u d e n t s  exam. c o n t a c t e d  by t h e  s c h o o l  
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION TREASURER'S REPORT r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  M r .  Mond- 
s h e i n .  w i shcs  t o  c u t  h a i r  
DECEMBER 11, 1969 
December 2 Balance  
3k. 1058 - Bagwel l ' s  F lowers  
17.66 
3  c k .  1059 - ERAI Vet .  h'ives . 
A u x i l i a r y ( d c n a t i 0 n  - c h i l d r e n ' s  
Chr i s tmas  p a r t y )  25.00 
Ck. 1060 - Lloyd Cox CO. 
( s u p p l i e s )  2.95 
5  Ck. 1061  - J. R i n k l e  - 
( s e c r e t a r y )  25.00 
6  Ck. 1062 - Covington Tower 
(dance band)  300.00 
Ck. 1063 - The Yak 
(dance  Land) 300.00 
ck .  1064 - C i t y  of Day- 
t o n a  Beach ( p o l i c e )  
SGA Dance 69.30 
ck. 1065 - D e s e r t  I n n  - 
a t  twenty  f i v e  Cen t s  l e s s  1 t h a n  ' t h e  lowes t  s o i n s  - - 
p r i c e  i n  t h e  a r e a .  Presen-  
t l y  t h e  Dip lomat i c  C e n t e r  
i s  c h a r g i n g  one d o l l a r  and 
a  h a l f ,  by f a r  t h e  l o w e s t ,  
s i n c e  most b a r b e r s  i n  t h e  
a r e a  a r e  soon going t o  two 
d o l l a r s .  
The s c h o o l  i s  s t i l l  
h o l d i n g  o u t  f o r  one d o l l a r  
I f  t h e  b a r b e r  w o n ' t  come 
down a s  of now o u r  b a r b e r  
! shop may neve r  come i n t o  e x i s t e n c e .  A t  l e a s t  t h e  s c h o o l  i s  t r y i n q  t o  s a v e  t h e  s t u d e n t s  money, f o r  a  
change.  
- ~ - ~
( h a l l  r e n t a l  and s e t - u p s )  * * * *  
650.80 1509.86 
POSITIONS STILL AVAILABLE FOR F _d 
YEARBOOK STAFF 1 
1 Sign up NOW In  The SGA of f i ce  dl&+dM&wb19.-~ 
* 
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THE NIGHT BEFORE FINALS 
By TERRY STEVENS 
& 
PAUL VARGO 
Twas t h e  night.  b e f o r e  f i n a l s  
and a l l  t h rough  t h e  dorm, 
Every s t u d e n t  was cramming 
I n  t r u e  R idd le  form. 
The c r i b  s h e e t s  were s t r ewn  
From t h e  desk  t o  t h e  f l o o r ,  
And i n  t h e  t ime  t h a t  was l e f t  
There  were bound t o  b e  n o r e .  
"Th i s  c o u r s e  i s  a b i t c h ! "  
SaLd one  guy i n  dismay. 
"Keep w r i t i n ' " ,  s a i d  h i s  f r i e n d  
''Or w e ' l l  a l l  f l u n k  today!" 
At q u a r t e r  p a s t  t h r e e  
They s e n t  o u t  a s c o u t  
TO Royal C a t s t l e  and Mac's 
And a l l  round abou t .  
Four  !,urgers, t h r e e  s h a k e s ,  
Two f r i e s  and a coke;  
They'd had d i n n e r  a t  s i x  
But t h a t  was a joke. 
S t u f f e d  pepper s  w i t h  nood les  
and  c o l d  hash i n  a cup 
From Hol iday Inn would 
Xake anyone throw up! 
The t e a c h e r s  were snuggled 
~ l l  warm i n  t h e i r  beds  
While v i s i o n s  o f  q r a d e  c u r v e s  
Passed  th rough  t h e i r  heads .  I N A F  h l s  T E S T  ... 
 rue-~alse and ma tch ing ,  
Those anyone cou ld  p a s s ;  
Nnw e s s a y  t e s t s ,  boy, V N D  Y O U  V I L L  -
T h a t ' d  g e t  t h e i r  a_-! 
NOW r i n g s  t h e  a l a rm c l o c k  - 
No t i n e  l e f t  t o  s tudy!  
PASS ! -r !? 
I n t o  t h e  t e s t  room go a ,  ~ & ~ - ~ : ~ , ' ~ . , # f . - ~ . ~ ~  
The v i c t i m  and h i s  buddy. % FOR FINE TRADIT:::~YBi \VF&R . . 
Like  C h r i s t i a n s  t o  t h e  l i o n s  %' 
They go  t o  t h e i r  doom; 
. .. VlSt7 OUR 'IN WOb' 
NO one can  s a v e  them 
;. 
Once t h e y  e n t e r  t h a t  room. 
Arrow&Hathaway shirts --a 
**. Leonardo Strsssi knitwear 
And a l l  o f  them know t h a t  
Next t r i  it ' ll b e  b e t t e r  - P Lord Jeff sweaters 6 Freerrlan shoes , 
T h e y ' l l  work and t h e y ' l l  s t u d y  
And b e  r e a l  e a g e r  g o - g e t t e r s  $ pieneagles all-weather coats - -a 
B U ~  you know and I know *e+ Lakeland &?endleton  jacket^ .;

T h e  AVION i s  a  w e e k l y  Tho o p i n i o n s  ezjri-i!ssn,i i n  T y p i s t s :  B o n n i e  B r u n t  
p u b z i c a t i o n  f o r  Embry-Rid-  t h i s  paper  a r e  n o t  c e c e s -  T r i s h  Redmond 
d Z e  s t u d e n t s  f i n a n c e d  b y  s a r i Z y  t h o s e  c f  t h e  I n s t i -  C i r c u l a t i o n :  J<m W a r ~ ~ < e r s  
t h e  s t u d e n t s '  a c t i v i t y  t u t e  o r  a l l  members o f  tlrc :"ouy CoZgan 
f e e  t h r o u g h  t h e  S t u d e n t  S t u d e n t  ~ o d y ,  n o r  do Z c t -  P r o o f r e a d e r :  r:ari, A n d e r s o n  
Government  A s s o c i a t i o n .  t e r s  a o ~ e a r i n n  i n  t h c  A -  A d v i s o r : b l r .  RogL.r r'ampl>etl 
A r t i c l e s  may b e  s u b m i t -  
t e d  t o  t h e  AVION f o r  pub- 
l i c a t i o n  b y  t h e  a d m i n i -  
s t r a t i o n ,  t h e  f a c u Z t y  und  
s t u d e n t  b o d y .  The  AVION 
d e a d l i n e  i s  e v e r y  Monday 
a f t e r n o o n  a t  5 : 0 0  p.m. 
PZease  mark a l l  i t e m s  
AVION and  d e p o s i t  i n  t h e  
b a s k e t  i n  t h e  t r a i l e r ,  t h e  
S u g g e s t i o n  B o x e s ,  o r  ER.4: 
Box 1 5 6 8 .  
vION n ' e ' c e s s a r ~ ~ y  re; ' ! . -<! 
t h e  o p i n i o n  o f  t h i s  n a u s -  
p a p e r .  
a d i t o r :  L i n d a  L a r s e n  
C o - E d i t o r :  T r i s h  R c d m c ~ d  
B u s i n e s s  Mgr: Doug Y o u n g  
L a y - o u t :  Tony Co l ~ n n  
.lonns Bnr i ' r r  
Ed Monosk i  
P h o t o g r a p h y :  Datre Mof:al l  
S t e v e  Atha 
S p o r t s i  , J a n  C o l Z i n s  
R e p o r t e r s  and C o n t r i b u t . c r s  
Gnry A r ~ d c r s o n ,  ,R,?l~crl L i n -  
d s a y ,  Harry EZlet' ,  Ray Lo- 
e h n e r ,  Cam McQuaiJ, Murt!i 
S t i Z Z i n g ,  R i c h  WJritr R i o h -  
a r d  W n Z f f ,  Ray [ r e ,  R a l p h  
W i c k ? u n d ,  D i x i e  F~*a?id i s  
Mike N l s e ,  CZark Wc,rat8iL.ta, 
T e r r y  : : t c v e n s ,  Pczttl l '~ i*g . - ,  
Tony l ' a u a : 7 a r i  a l l , ! l : tC-  
r g c  J ' r n n e i s .  
Box 2411 
Daytona Beach, Fla. 32015 
